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CONÎROLLING OF THE OUÎDOOR AIR INTAKE BY THT I'ISE O'
çONTA}'IINANT MONITORING

U, Suorof
EKoNo Consulting Engfneers

Helslnkt, Ffnland

ïnEroductlon

Monltorln o the Indoor Afr a Ilt

Study Te chnloue

Re Its of t FieId Measurementg

The measureEencs and analyeee lndfcsted th8È che cor-level
accurate and rellabIe lndfcator of alr quallty 1n regard-to 3he

load ln a glven sPace. Hor.rever,.Úhen sooklng fs allowed, the C0

fe noË ae rellable ae clSarretËe dr¡oke does not appreclabfy a{f
cór--y¿';í.
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Large moneEary and energy savlngs can be achleved wlthouÈ reducfng the

indoor alr qualf iv' tf. rtre ouiäoo.r ali fntake.' can be controlled aceordlng Èo

need. The concrol requfremenf Ëo accomP'Ilsh these savfngs fs a sultable
lndooralrqualltymonftorlnglndlcaEorwhlchmeasurestheoccupancyload
and o.her indoor âlr polluÈants Such aS Eobacco srooke and lnpurltles frour

rhe bulldfng narerfals.

Thls paper dtscusaes Ehe results of a fleld measurenent etudy fn which

rhe relarlonshfp beEween cor, Partfcl.es and çombustlblc gsses 1n dffferent
typ.es of buiIdlngS t'¡ere neaSured and analyzed' The techn!caL, leaeibfllty of

rhfs system betn[-used conmerclally r+lch varlous HVAC technfques and ¡he

health rlsks 
"nd"e"onOntCS 

Of such I colnmerçlal systen are also dfscussed'

Varlatlon ln Co^-concentratlon' Particle concentratlon and quantlCy

of combustlble g"r""'fn the alr were monltored and recorded ln thlrteen
bulldtngs for approxfmately one week ln each locatLon' Measuremenfs \i¡ere

caken from elthàr roor air or exhausc atr fn such dfverse butldl.nB. cypes str

a dep4rtrueri,r store, a theatre, a dlnlng hall and several off{ces' The

co^-concenEratlon was monitored wirh a noncllspersive lnfrared gas analyzer.

;;3 ;;;i;1i"" rf particle concentratlon was monltored wlth a uodlfled
elecErlcar aerosoi monltor (l). varfatlon of conbustible and reduclng gasee

i;.;:-ðó, SO", Añuonia, BenÈzene, etc.) was 
'oeaqured 

wfch an'"alr quallty
senãor,' whlcÉ is based on a semlconductor technlque.
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The ocher two neasured lndfcators (vartatlon of partlcles ând quantlÈy
of conbustfble gases) proved to be more reliable 1n spaces where snoking is
allowed as both of these lndfcaCors react to tobacco snoke. Holrever, since
nefther of Èhese latter lndfcators react reliâbIy to occupancy load, nelther
nor both can be sell used as the only neans to control alr quallty.

CorrelaÈlon beCween the three neasured indlcators varled ln the dlffe-
rent locacions. The best correlaÈlon sas found in the departnent sÈore !¡here
all three lndfcators correlaÈed well durlng the measurlng perlod, In the
dlning hal1, on the other hånd, the CO"-neasurements had no correlatLon tllth
the neasurements of the other tuo lndlÉators. The reason for thls was
probably the result of vapours fron the adjåcenC kitchen entering the dlnlng
hall. In Èhe theacre, only C0, seened to be a rellable fndlcaÈor of the
occupancy level although che þartfcle neasurenents and alr qualfty sensor
readlngs sometines also recorded a correlatlon wfth the CO2-EeasuremenÈs.

In offices, the neasurements were taken fron both lnside the room and
fron exhaust air. The resulCs appear to be lnconsfstant. DurLng sone days,
alI three senslng devlces Lrere ln excellent correl.ation, however, on other
days, ln the saoe locatlon, no correlatlon could be found between any of the
lndicators. Because tobacco smoke tends to alter the afr qualfEy so swfftly
and so drånatlcally, Deasurenents fron roon alr tended to react too rapldly,
to affecÈ an adequåÈe alr quallty control system. lte found that a PID
controller 1s necessary for satlsfactory conÈrol ln these sooking areas,
In exhaust alr all ¡reasured lndicators varled 1n general so that a
P-controller could suffLce as the only control element.

Dffferent Alr Conditlonfns SvsÈens

SÈudy results fndfcate that the varlatlon of che CO., parÈlcles and afr
quallty eensor readlngs ls lndependent of the Èype of alf condlrfoning
systen used. Analyses also fndlcate chaÈ almost all afr condftfoning sysÈeEs
can be adapted to conÈrol ouÈdoor atr lntake by the requirenents of the aLr
qualfty. Such an alr quality controlled venÈilatfon systen Ls easÍest to
apply when altering the recirculatlon air volune ls possible, and the afr
quslfty needg to be ueasured at one polnr only. If the alr condftlonfng
sysÈeo does noc fnclude recfrculatlon, buC use6 only outdoor sir, the
appllcatfon ls allghtly Dore coDpllcated because variation ln alr flow has
an effect on the thros of supply alr fron rhe terùlnals. Bulldlngs wfth
lnductlon unlt oysteoe are the noet dffffcult to control by thfa 6ir quallty
dernand technlque.

Effects on Indoor Alr Qualltv and Eventual Rlsks

tfhen the eLr condftlonlng oysreo 18 controlled lJlÈh one fndfcator (e.g
COr, whlch fs a rellable lndfcator ln regard to occupancy load), lt Dust be
knõm that there ¿re no other LDpurltiea (e.g. froo butldtug Eatertal8)
shlch rould de¡end ¡ore fresh elr than thaÈ requfred by the occupancy load.

Thls can shed by establLshl'ng a ûltl-Br¡n ventilatlon

rate' su ãt t'ot"' shlch gl'11 teke fnto accoutt the

lmpuritl rLals' and then controllinS the addltlonal

outdoor Èo Èhe occuPancY load'

In bulldlngs allosed'
usually larger ih dings' rn

technique ls Èo E tor; (e'g' O

iã. l,rå"trtY or " 
and then

"".oidfog 
cã that calls for

clgaEretÈes each hour'
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Ftg. l. Changea in Co-concentratlon 1n offlce bulldlng caused by sooking'

RoomI:nonsnokers,room2:gookers,rooû3:DeetfngrooÛ¡.
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Accordlng to several research findlngs (2), tobacco snoke causes
lrr1Èatlon to healthy people when CO-concentration rfses co the level of 1,5
- 2,0 ppn. Figure I denonstrates that the Co-concentratlon does not rlse
over I,5 ppm ln rooEs where only nonsmokers are present even when the
reclrculaÈlon rate 1s 90 l. In Èhe smokers'room, however, the co-concentra-
tlon rises over 1,5 ppn a¡ relatlvely low reclrculatlon rates 150 Z), when
Èhe alr flow fs 1,6 l/s n'. Thts lllusrrares Èhat snoking wlll probably not
cause lrrllatfon to occupants of the nonsmoker rooms even Èhough the recircu-
Latlon nåy be high, but ln rooms where there are both snokers and non-
mokers, lrrltatlon effects are very probable.

Economy of the Systen

ENERCY SAVED AS CO¡{PARED TO Â COSTANT

AIR VENTIIITION SYSTEH

UN¿RCY REQU1¡ED FOR COOD AIR QUALIT'Y

DININ6 THÍ YOßKDAY

H OUR

Flg. 2. Energy savlngs achLeved r.lth alr quatity concrol venÈllatlon systen.

One study ln Japån lndlcates thaC energy savings of 7O Z l¡ air condl-
tlonlng energy conaunpÈfon are rellable in departnent stores wLÈh an alr
quallty control Eysceo. Ueually fn dffferent bulldlng type6¡ the aavings
vary between 20 Z - 40 1, dependlng upon Èhe occupancy load in the bufldings.
The pay back perl.od of such an alr qualÍty concrol sysÈen has been calcuLa-
ted to be betueen I and 4 years, dependlng upon the bulldlngrs functLon, the
occupancy loads and the type of measuring device(s) used. Co.-analyzere, for
exanple, are ofÈen rather expenslve, and therefore prove to Ée nosc econo-
nfcal 1n bufldlngs ¡rfth hlgh afr flovs and uhere the occupancy load varles
draoatfcally durfng the day,

At the present tlre' CO, seems to be the nost reliable lndlcator for

alr quallty, esPectally tn sfraces where-smoking Ls noÈ allor¡ed' In Èhe

future, however, it rs fiteiy that sophlsticatãd neasurlng devLcee' based on

Èhe semlconductor technlque, r¡111 becàne nore reliable and therefore nore

sultabl-e for controlrl;-;i; quallÈy' as these cân detect such thlngs as

hunan odors and tobacco "tãtt' 
o""ftts ¡¡hLch measure ParÈlcles tn the elr

ri"-aa atrf" tine lnÈended only for laboratory use and therefore ere too

expenslve for tyPlcal i"ifai"ä control Purposes' Although the possfbllltlee
for economic venttratrái ;;;;;"i iy atr'qtàttty deoand are alreadv avallable

ln Dany bufl<tlngs, ".o"i"g 
áevfcts-whlch-are both less expenslve and more

rellable need to u. ¿.v.iãp"¿ before such control syscem6 become generally

used,

Using existing technology and che daÈa obtalned by thfs study' lt is
appearant thaÈ many specifLc bulldings
air quatrty control systen whlch' when

energy asvfngs.
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